
THE GANAIAN INDEPENDENT.
M.S. is increasing. There is no prospect of the
Missionary pastors reeeiving thieir grants in full,
for either the January or April quarters. Twenty-
live perî cent. must be takzen off ev'ery grant as
per resolution at the animal mneeting. An efflort
is to be mnade by Mr. ll to raise hialf of the
aniounit of the debt ini large subseriptions, in the
hope that the churches %vill raise the balance.
[lave we net fifteen or twenty men wvho wvill corne
to the lie]p of the Society in sunis of $l 00 or $200
each? 1Ve have the mn who can ? Have 've the
mien who wil1?

We have received .$1500, special legacy, froin
the Shurtijife estate, but it mnust be invested and
the interest only used for evaugelistic wvork around
the home of the testator, Ayer's Flaf. The balance
of the estate may liot corne inte oui hands for two,
years. J. WOOD.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MSIN
ARY SOCIETY.

Received the following suais for the nonth of Decem-
bier, ISS9 :

IIA Friendl," Mýontreal, $150 ; Bequcst froin J. B.
Shturtîjiffe, $1,500; Calvary Churchi, Montreal, $176; R.
W. MNeLachilan, M1ontreal, for North Wýiniiipeg. $5; Miss
M. H. Hall, Kingston, $2; Alto» and 'North Erin, Ont.,
,R16.67:- Milton, N. S., Ladies' H M. S., $12; Liverpool
N. S., Ladies'IH. M S., $9.83 : IlG'irls' Own M\ission B3and,
Kingston First, for Char-les Street Mission, $50; Ayer's
Flat, Que., $'22. 12; ]3oynton, Que , $6.92. Fitch Bay,
Que., .$5.26; Anonymous, Sherbrooke, Que., $10; Toron-
to, Bond Street Woiiani's. Missioiiary Society, $50; Dan-
ville, Que., S. S. Mlissioiiary Society, $35.69; Toronto'Northern Chuirchi, $Q50; St. ]!hniio ani 'Ma\ ville, sS3.95;
Mlartintown, Ont., -S21.77 ; "IA Fred"London, Ont.,
per T. Allen, S5 ; Colonial Miss. Soc'y, on account, $407.
62; 'IL*lit ]3earers"' 'Mission Band, Garafraxa, Ont.,
$22.73; 1V.rnouth, 'N. S., Ladies' Il. NI. S., $12.

SAM V EL.N. JCSN

Kingston, Dec. 3lst, ISSU. Tcs>e-

THE IN')SDIAN 'MISSION.

Contributions towards "Ithe Cowv" and IIthe
Resît "

Ai\notint reported in INDE>ES>EZT ... $ 23 2$
Winghiarn S. .,$;TrtoLadies, $z5 S (00
B3rooklyn and Guelph, $6 -Winghiani

(lient), $2.... ............... S (00

$139 2$1
Expenditure

Last quarter's lient, $-6.,23; Cow, $30.. .$*2.5
Balance to be applicd to food or rent, .... 3 03

death of Mrý Bigcanoe, as gihen in another page
of this issue.-ED).]

za1otilîitVq IBoavb.

CANADIASi WOMAN'S BOARD IN MON-
TREAL.

A small numaber 'vere present in the parlor of
the Y. W. C. A. at the regular monthly meeting
of this Soeiety on Tuesday. A letter from. Miss
Macalluin told of the decrease of the cpideinic of
dangerous fever, and an increase in menibers in
the sehool in Sniyrna. Miss îNdacallumi writes
with pleasant anticipations of hier return home
next sumnier for rest.

Miss Radford writes f rom the mission sehool at
Kobe, Japan, of the need of $2,000 to enlarge the
building by adding a rooni for music, There,
seems to be a wnve of objection to the higher
education of wonien in Japan at present, wbich
docs not apply to the study of music. The baby.
organ is founid in ail parts o? Japan, but not manv
to play it. XVhen the girls graduate fromn the
sehool almost ail of theui are Christians; on their
return te their heathen hiomes they use tlheir
knowledge ef munsic, which the J;Lpanese are
curious to liea.r, to attract people te hear the Gos-
pel, by singing tlieir hymns, and exp]aiining the
truth as thiey have the epportunity. For this
reason the teachers are anxious to have greater
facilities for giving inisk-uction at the sehool, and
ask for nioney for the new rooni.

A letter fi-on Miss Lymnan froin B3ombay ivas
read, and a piece of needlework show» that liad
been done iii one of the sehools, in whicli the
stitches were nmnrvellously fine. A» enrnest ap-

pa idbeen sent bier to open a, sehiool in a dis-
trict wlere thiere Nvas none, which suie had been
obliged te refuse for lack of means. A native
party %vas described, where Hindu and Parsee
ladies appeared in al tlue spiendor o? Oriental
jewels and beautiful fabrics. One native lady
wvas nsked if slie was a Christian. After a nie-
ment's hesitation she said, "lAt lieart I arni, and 1
kniowv of many othe-s wlho are longing for the
timie when they eau corne and be baptized."

The meeting closed with prayer and the singing

of a hymn.- lVitness.

GIXELPI{ BRANCHI.

S$%?9 *2$ A veî-y gooci report lias been received froin iMiss
[The Rev. C. E. B3oltonu, Wiarton, Ont., îvho Skinner, Secretary o? this l3ranch. We miake the

scnds the -above, adcls somne paragraphis ebout a following, extracts: "lOur Branch lias sustaincd
Missionnry Teacher Nvantcd, whîich 've omit, un- a great loss this year in the reniovai f roui Canada
der the altered circumnstances resultingr frora the o? two of Our best oer- s.WghtPsiIn


